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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

MinSrc

rKNDKNT NKWBPArBtl.
WVHRT AI'TKHNUON

RI1NDAT 11Y fllH
PlUNTINO CO.

Th Demoerntlo Times, Thn Mrdford
MalL Til Medfonl Trlbuno, Thn Bourn-e- m

Orppnnlun, The Anhlixnd Trlbun.
Offlctt Mall Trlbunn llullilln. -I

North fflr atrcett telephone "5.

QBOnQB X'UTNAM. KJItor and MnnRcr

Hntired as acconJ-cln- n matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of
March , 179.
Official Panrr of the City of Medford.

Official Paper of Jackaon County.

HBBCJtEPTIOH JU.Tr.
One year, by mall ., . 13.00
One month, by wall .(0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Aienioru, jacKRonvni ana cen
tral lolnt .80

PaturdiT nnlr. br mall, ner year 3.00
Weekly, per year. . U5

IWOKX CMCtmATIOJT.
Dalty average for eleven monthi

November 30, itll. ttSt

Tho two tramps arrested nt MciU

fonl Thursdny morning on suspicion

of being (ho men who looted the
Golden Ilulo store nt Hoscburg have
both acknowledge their gnilL They

wore, when nrrcsted stolen shoes nnd
lints nnd C5 of the 100 pennies tnken
from tho fitoro till. Tho missing 35
cents was spent for food at QrnnU
TflRS.

Two units of clothes were included
in tho loot from tho store, hut the
trousers worn by ono of the thieves
was all that wns found of cither suit.
They claimed thnt other hoboes stole
tho missing garments, n story that
tho officers do not believe. It is
thought tho men cashed them some-
where between Roseburg and Med-whe- re

between llosoburg nnd Med-

fonl. Tho thieves say they rode the
blind of tho south-boun- d Shasta
Limited out of IJoKcburg during the
Tuesdny-Wdcncsda- y midnight hour,
but wcro put off at Glcndale, where
they subsequently boarded n freight
train nnd continued their trip south.

DEATH CALLS MOTHER

FROM BABY DAUGHTER

JCrs. C. E. Swninson died nt her
home in this city at 3 o'clock Satnr
day morning. She leaves a husband
rind a ld daughter. She
will bo taken to her former hone at
Iota, Kansas, for interment. With
her at the timo of her death was her
husband, her mother, Mrs. C. L.
Whit Inker and a sister of Iolo.

Mr. and Mrs. Swninson hnvo re-

sided in Medford over two years. Mr.
Swninson is n printer' nnd has been
employed in the different shops of
tho city, the past few months by the
Mail Tribune.

' Mrs. Swninson wns bom nt loin,
Kansas nnd wns 22 years, two months
nnd 21 days old. Sho had a large
clrclo of friends hero who sincerely
mourn her death.

SECRETARY BRYAN PRAISES
PRESIDENT WILSON'S PLAN

NEW YOIIK, May 10. William
Jennings Bryan, speaking at a din-

ner given lout night in honor ot the
foreign monitors ot the International
conferenco arranging ono hundred
years ot peace among the English
speaking nations declared that the
new peace plan offered by President
Wilson to nil nations is tho latest
step toward peace.

It contemplates tlmo for Investiga-

tion and deliberation, bo eald, and
thus makes tho possibility ot war ro- -
inoto. Bonn's subject was tho pro
gress toward pcaco. Ho said that
part ot the United States In Uie cause
of pcaco tnuBt of necessity ho largo
!ccauBO moro than any other nation
It had a population attachod by blood
to nearly all other nations.

Peaco between tho United States
and Great llrltain was tho keynote
of other addresses ot tho evening.
Tonight's function marked tho last
of many that bavo engaged tho dele-
gates hero for tho laBt week. To-

morrow they start for Boston.

MOOSE TO GIVE DANCE
AT THE HATAT0R1UM

Tho Loyal Order of Moos will give
an invitational dunce at tho Nata-toriu- m

next Wednesday evening
which will bo ono of the enjoyable
Hocial ovcnls of tho season. Novel-

ties in tho way of dancing whilo Bind-

ing is going on will bo introduced.

I WANT AN APPLE OKCHAIU)

I will bo in Medford with a cash
buyer for a ton or fltteon aero applo
orchard In full bearing, ono which
bus alroady netted at least $350 per
acre. Will talk only with owners.
Olvo detailed description and lowest
cash price In your reply. Address
Southern California, caro Mall Trib-

une Office, 42

THE PRESIDENT'S BROTHER.

WOODKOW WILSON is not tho only member of the
has J?00'! stuff, in him. J lis younger

brother Joeis ovitiently worth while.
Joe Wilson is n hard working newspaper man. Begin-

ning as n reporter upon n country paper in Tennessee, he
worked hard and with Scotch thrift, saved his money,
with the ambition of becoming some day a "Washington cor-
respondent. As n step in the realization of his ambition,
he went to work for the Nashville Banner, where he
eventually became political reporter, hoping to he sent to
the nation's capital, instead ho was made city editor
at n. salary of $3C per week.

Then 'Woodrow Wilson was elected nnd the country
realized that the president's only brother was a Nashville
newspaper man. A New York insurance company of-

fered him n job at $12,000 a year. A New York trust
company raised the offer to $2-1,00- Big newspapers
all over the country made flattering proposals, lie found
he could realize his ambition as Washington correspond-
ent and secure a total salary of $15,000 a year.

Joe Wilson refused the insurance offer, lie turned
down the trust company's offer, lie needed the money
but he realized that he would be merely selling his broth-
er's name. He rejected the brilliant newspaper offers
he knew he would simply embarrass the president. Ho is
still nt work at his desk drawing his $35 per.

How cheap in contrast with tho conduct of the presi-
dent's only brother is the self-seeki- ng greed of tho average
office seeker, politician and near relation or the great.

Joe Wilson is an honor toliis profession.

HAWLEY'S SOUNDING BRASS.

WHAT Congressman Hawley lacks in ability and prcs-- .
. . he makes up in gall. He is now claiming, in

tho Salem papers, sole credit for the Crater Lake Park ap-
propriations carried in the civil sundry bill which he hns
had nothing to do with. Tho civil sundry bill hns been
passed by the house just as it was when Taft vetoed it
and the park appropriation carried is unaltered from that
secured by Senator Jonathan Bourne in the closing hours
of the session.

The history of this appropriation is still fresh in the
minds of the people. The civil sundry bill as reported by
the sonnto, contained $150,000 appropriation for Crater
Lake Park improvement placed there by Senator Bourne
as chairman of the appropriation committee.

TIio Iiouso struck tins appropriation out. Tiie senate
reinserted it. The house refused to concur. Senator
Bourne as a conferee, secured a compromise at $75,000,
nnd the bill so passed, oulv to be vetoed as the Inst net of
Tnft.

Yet Representative. Hawley, whose little influence
lay with Uncle Joe Cannon, and who is totally without in-

fluence and well-nig- h helpless under the democratic
regime, clnims solo credit in his usual brazen mnnuer as
he lias for everything thnt has happened since ho wns first
elected to congress.

There is no question, but thnt Congressman Hawley did
what he could in behalf of Crater Lake, but his influence
was shown when the house twice struck out all appropria
tion for the lake. Air. Hawlev is entitled to credit for
making a sincere effort, but spoils it all when ho brnssily
asserts that ho did it au. He not onlv filches credit be
longing to others, to strut in stolen plumes, but assumes
thnt his constituents arc fools enough to swallow his guff
and are ignorant of what is going on.

The Principles of Money
(By E. L. McClure.)

We hear a great deal about liquid
currency to supply tho demand for
money. Wailo confidence in money

supply is maintained nnytbing that
will pass current through tho clear-

ing iiouso serves tho purposo as a
substitute for money. Clearing house
certificates and fictitious holidays
saved'tho banks from default In pay
ment to depositors, but ull other
debtors suffered tho full penalty of
depreciation in the Taluo of wealth
which they wore compelled to sacri
fice to meet tho payment ot their"
obligations.

A central bank with power to Is-s-

money to meet any emergency is
the Aldrlch plan to protect tho banks
from, the necessity of paying depos-

itors in gold coin, but as long as tho
standard of valuo is fixed in gold
coin, nothing can effect tho valuo of
tho dollar but the. supply and de-

mand of gold coin. The banks be-

ing authorized to pay their money
obligations in paper is a special priv-
ilege other debtors nro denied and
aggravates tho Injustice to all other
debtors whose wealth is depreciated
in inverse ratio with tho increased
value of gold coin.

Tho constant peril of every bank
can ho readily comprehended by con-

sidering their total liabilities to de-

positors ($20,000,000,000) compared
with tho total Bupply of gold coin
($1,000,000,000) in tho United
States. It Is an unsound financial
system and there Is no posBlblo rom-,ed- y

to prevent panic and vlolont
fluctuations in tho supply and do-ma-

of gold coin under tho gold
standard. No bank could pay 100
per cent to depositors if forced Into
liquidation and compolled to soli its
assets under tho hammer.

Scientific money provides a porfect
romody for all tho defects in money.
It will automatically maintain equili-
brium between tho supply and do-ma-

for monoy which will make tho
valuo of monoy fixed and unchange-
able. All deposits mado in the bank-
ing department of United States de

positaries will remain on hand either
In money or bonds and would always
bo ih readiness to go Into liquidation
and pay 100 per cent on demand to
every depositor, which is tho only
absolutely sound banking system,
and Is Impossible of realization with-

out, scientific monoy.
Dank officers In United States de-

positaries would be released from all
responsibilities but tho performance
of the simplest clerical duties. They
would have no favors to confer nnd
could not assume any risk. Any por-so- n

complying with regulations could
deposit monoy, nnd no check would
be paid without tho money was on
doposit to tho credit of tho account
tho chock was drawn on. Drafts
would bo drawn payable at any other
depositary without charge. Depos-
itaries would recelvo for collection
without chargo, Individual checks
drawn on other depositaries and
credit tho amount when advised of
the payment thus any depositor
could pay his obligations with his
own check anywhero In tho world
without cost to himself or his

Depositaries would bo opened nt
every postofflco where thoro was
sufficient population to need bank
ing facilities. The bookkeeping
would bo tho simplest of all book-
keeping. Kvory cl'icck would bo a
debit, every doposit a credit. Thoro
would bo a numerical designation
for each depositor. Assorting truyB
numerically urranged would provide
perfect records for immedlato rofor-onc- o

to balances, listing tho checks
and doposlts on total entry sheets,
posting totals to ledger cards and
proving the accuracy of tho entries
by a dally balance, nuder u systom
universal to depositaries, would bo
repeated over and over every day
and easily learned by any person of
ordinary Intelligence.

United States depositaries would
monopolize tho business of bank do-

poslts, becauso It would glvo tho most
perfect service and absoluto secur-
ity, which would compel all oxlstlng
banks to go into liquidation, IJauks

DR. AYRES WOULD APPLY
PSYCHOLOGY TO JOB HUNTER

Or. Leonard 1. Ay-re- bin just
written for the Untied States Hurenu
of Education, n Miuiiunry of prac-

tical psychology, thnt i psyehology
us applied to the mail who wauls u

job. Psychology, he insists, may de-

termine whether or not u candidate
for u place ns motormiin oil u street
car or n chauffeur is worthy of the
job. I If calls attention to tho fact
that 1'rofes.sor Muuslerberg of Har-
vard tested motormcu in Huston, and
found out by psychological tests thnt
2. per cent of the candidates hud to
be eliminated, b. E. Thompson nscl
psychological tests, "called reaction
time tests," in seleeting girls to pick
flaws in the bteel bulls used in bull
bearing.

Dr. Ayre sees great possibilities
in psychological tests for choosing
the right persons for jobs, lie say:

"When the bct issiblo adjust-
ment hhull hnvo been nttnincd be-

tween work nnd workman each one
will have his full opiwrtunity to
achieve at least something for com-

monwealth nnd common wcnl. The
task ot tho world will be better done
and tho workers will receive greater
rewards, deeper joy and fuller

in their doing."

would naturally contluuo to handle
loans and discounts selling to bond-

holders securities bcnrlug higher
rates ot tuterest,-b- ut tho unlimited
demand for tho eurrcnt rnto or In-

terest by tho vasutnultltiido of bond-

holders would end forever the per-

petration of usury nnd there would
bo no uso for tho word in the 1'nullsh
language.

OREGON UNIVE8SITY DEFEATS
WASHINGTON 75 TO 56

KPOKNB, May 10. A thrilling re-

lay race, and tho breaking of tho
Pacific coast Javelin record, with a
high wind and muddy track, wcro
features of tho Oregon Washington
dual track meet hqro Friday. Tho
meet was won by Orogon 75 to C6.

Tho meet was tied at 35 points nnd
It was not until Orogon won two
places In tho high hurdles, thrco
events from tho last, that Oregon
cinched victory.

Easy to Get Relief

From Indigestion

Your stomach should digest tho
food you out, without tho aid of any
artificial digestives. If It won't do
that, then you am continually sub-

ject to dyspepsia, Indigestion, heart-

burn, headaches and constipation.
Instead of tukinn digestive medi-

cine, take steps to get your stomach
and Intostlnes again In a healthy
natural condition. Jnyne's Tonic
Vermlfugo will do this for you If
you will take It regularly. It Is not
a digester of foods, but It will restore
your stomach and Intestines so that
thoy will attend to their natural furia
tlous, dlgostlug what you cat nnd
giving strength to tho body.

For moro than eighty years thou
sands of men nitd women who had
suffered tho pains caused by dyspep
sia and indigestion have been prais-
ing this Toulo us tho only remedy
which brought tioni permanent re
lief. As tho Tonic acts directly upon
tho stomach and Intestines, It Is a
natural upputlzer nnd strength
builder,

Many forms of supposed Indlgni-tlo- n

aro tho result of Intestinal par-

asites, for which Juyno's Tonic Ver-

mlfugo Is unsurpassed. InsUt upon
Jayno's; accept no other. Hold by
druggists everywhere Dr. I). Juyno
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 S. UAKTMOT

Phones M, 17 and 17-J-- 3

Ainbulaiico Service

SCHOOLS IN LEAD

N SPELL NG CONTESI

llesult of series of count v spelling

and nritlnnotio contests.
The three lending schools in chit"

"A", (lold Kill, Wanner Creek nnd
District No. 100.

Five lending schools In class "It",
I'pper Trail, Antelope, l.ono Pine,
Dewey and Audeixon Creek.

These eittht schools will he jjlvcii n
final test ,Mny Kith. Words for 'the
final I i'l in wpelling wilt be tul.cn
from the 1 i - I of study woids prev-
iously submitted, and the problems
for the final tcs in nritluuetic will
be similar to those previously given.

A complete report of the contest
will he mnde lifter the final test.

it ci'iuis whim: voir walic
1'ko Allen's 1'oot-Kun- e, tho untlcp-tl- c

powder to bo shnkoii Into the
Hhocs. It tiiNtautly taken tho stlm?
out of corns, ItehliiK feet, hmrowhiu
nulls, and bunions. It's tho urcatoHt
comfort dlmovery of tho ago. Al
leu's Koot-Kmi- o makes Unlit or now
hoes feel cany. t.ndlcH can wear

allocs ouo Him smaller after nuliitf.
It Is a certain relief for ftwimtluu.
callous nnd hvuiIIcu, tender, nehlng
feet. Try It today. Sold everywhere
2rie. Trial pneka;o free. Addrens
Allen S. Olmsted, l.o Itoy, N. V,

ki:i: Tin: mvkv
hi. 1 1: until

Do you know that
there Is

A Iteputatliiii

of years behind tho
Dlnmomls we sell?

And do you know
that tho V a I ii t m

backed by our per-

sonal gunrantro of
over stone -- has
mnde that reputa-
tion?

Our stock both of
set and unset stones,
Is on.' of tho most
carefully selected In
America nnd for this
rennou y o u cannot
make nny mistake In
purchasing hero.

(HtAIH'ATIOK
I'llllNIINTS

of ull descriptions In
tho w a t c h, Jewelry
and sllverwaro Hue,
toilet sets, mesh bags
vanity cases.

.MAHTIN J. ItKDIlV
Tim .It'tt elcr

Near Postofflco

SPRAY NOW
FOR FRUIT

AVc aro prepared io spray
your fruit trees to prevent
wormy fruit. i)rop a card
to

Powell & Watson
?. V. 1). No. 1.

BILL OFFUTT
Automobile Expert

Now Located at tho

Crater Iiko (Inriigo
33 S. Hnrtlott Street

Itcusonublo Prices, Work (Juarantoed

Ilcst of Itefcrenri'S

Caro Washed and Tires Hxchangod

Garngo Phono 29-l- t.

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
Von Dorn

242 Turk Street

Finest popular priced
Hotel in San Francisco

Modern
Deputy Coroner I J&s02

Central

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

i 'ut nam:
70 ac rim, lit) a cleared and liiltl-vntc-

small orchard, iirapo vineyard,
water right, timber, K room limine,
outbuildings, Will take part city
property, rest cash. Price 3tl00,

KM ncrcH on ApplcKiitc, 7 room
house, l! liariiH, KM acres under fence
In cultivation, water right. Wilt take
some city property, sotno cash. Price

(1700.
1! Id iicrei, water right, small

house, chicken house, close In. Will
lako team, wagon and harness ns
part pay. Price $tlB0.

HID acres, stock ranch, :i(! acres In
cultivation, under fence, K acres al-

falfa, 100 acres agricultural land,
unlimited range, R room house, 2

barns. Price fin pir acre. Terms.
Large nnd small tracts, Improved

and unimproved, cheap. .Many trades
for city property.

IIouho and lots for sale nt a sac-
rifice, on tho Instalment plan.

llt'SINIWM OIIANCIW
.1 room furnished hnuso and lot

HO worth of chickens, horse, buggy
and harness; good gaideii. Pilco
1000; 1 1 'Jr. will handle this.

KMI'MIVMCNT
(tlrls nnd women for hoimework,

In and out of city.
Cook.
Itaneh hands.
Wood ciittors. good propoaltluu.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
lies. Phono 1IKIII..V Plume 8.1H.

OpHHklt NhMi Hotel
HOOMS O Mild 7, VMM 11LOOK.

J. H. Mulhollen
PAINTING. PAPER

HANGING. TINTING
and

GENERAL HOUSE
REPAIRING

Pliolie (lll.'I.V
:1LM) Wet Setiiiid Street

FOR SALE
Small Irrigated ranch near city

reservoir. House, barn, shed, tc
Telephone and city water. Family
orchard, liorrlos, garden. New fr
soli all planted. Ideal location for
market gardening, berrlen or small
orchard. Huy this ranch now and
gel the benefit of this year's crop.

II. L. NOIH.IT, Owner
Phone lOtg-L- .

Hochambeau
Heglsterod.

DAPPl.i: (1II.W STALLION
f! Years Old

Service IJ'JO lo liiMiro
KITH MAILS'

Wo nlsn train horses mid colts and
break them of all iioxlniis habits. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

l. o. va.v vi:ui:x
Main It! .lac Uhon Wile

Draperies
Wn carry ft vrrjr coinpletn lino ofarsiwrlrit. fnc rurttilnn. fliliirc. te.,

ml tin nil clnnvci) of utiliolnliTlns Aprclil limn n took nrW this workrxclunlvply ninl will kiva na k'!sarvlcn im In im.ii,0 l0 Kll ln enatho lurKcRt cltloa.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, l). o.

Public Land Mattors: rinal Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest nnd Mining

Cases. Scrip.

The Medford
Warehouse

aKNL'UALKTOIMOU

Oregon's Most FIro-pro- of

Wurehoiiiio with llurglnr-proo- f

Vuult.

For rates apply

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

MuuuBora

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

ISIS THEATRE i
VAUDKVILLH

OVLAIti: AXI M'DONAMI
Present an Irish Feature

Classy Singing, Talking and
Dancing

Photo Plays Friday ami Mnt'd'y I
Hlill AMI Will I L ItOSIIS

Vttugrnph Special
Full or Vital Throbs with

Miss Leah llalrd,
In T Pails

t tiii: thaii. of tiii: itch.
1.NO

Comedy

t Matinee Saturday and Sunday. T

liTtr4rfeit"Hm

STAR
THEATRE
Medfuld'H Leading Photoplay 'theatre

Frederick
Warde

Richard 111

FIVE REELS, 5000 FEET
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ADMISSION' fie AND Mr

E.D.Weston
Official Photofjrnphor of
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur iFinisIiiiitf

1'ost Cards

Panoramic- Work
Portraits
Interior and oxterior views

Flash lights

Negatives made anv time
and any place

208 E. Main

PAUM

AS

tho

by

Phone 1471

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work cmnrnhttrfl
1'rlctD Itraaiiiifttiln

COFFEEN & PRICE
S8 Howard Block, nntrsne on Cth It.

Hum Fiiona 8.

Baft located
and moat
lopulnr
lotel in the

City. Running dhnilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Gtrtc
Cnfe. 4

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms 91.00 each
00 rooms . . . . 1,50 each
CO rooms 2.00 each
00 rooms VtllU piit Ulb 2.00 each
SO rooms wilb pilule liilh 2.50 each
30 aullei, bedroom, par-

lor and both 3.00 each
For more than one cueit add $1.00

extra to tho above rates for
each additional guett.

Reduction by week or month, 9
Mamittmtnt Chttltr IV. Klty

F.G.ANDREWS
.. Lobboo of drill uud Dining Itoom, M


